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MY FAITFI LJOOKS 13? TO TaEE.

My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine;
Now hear me while I pray,
Take ail ny sins away,
Oh, let me froin this day

De whol]y Thine.

May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire;
As Thou hast-died for me,
Oh, may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living fire.

While life's dark maze I tread
And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my guiide;
Eid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears aivay,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

When enids life's transient dream,
Wheri death's cold, sulleni stream

Shalh o'er me roll,
Blest Saviour, then, in love,
Fear and distrust remove;
Oh, bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul.
-Sel.

THEREtF are manytruths it is notworth while
to know. If we had a dozen centuries of
life allowed us we might, perhaps, be par-
dloned fer spending a littie time upon such
curjous trifles; but, with the smail pittance
of life wve have, it would be great fill-hus-
bandry to spend a considerable part of it in
-what makes neither a quick nor a sure return.
- Wesley.

CONVENTION AT HAMILTON.

There will be an 'Association Conven-
tion in the city of Hlamilton, on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, the 23rd,
24th and 25th of the present month.

A cordial invitation is given to, inem-
bers of the Association, and ail friends
earnestly seeking an improved Christian
experience, to, attend.

Homes will be freely supplied to al
in attendance. It is desirable that those
who purpose attending should send word
to Miss J. Ferguson, 44 Gore Street, as
soon as possible, in order to facilitate
the work of billeting.

Friends attending the Convention £rom
a distance wîIl cail at 44 Gore S'-treet for
directions as to place of meeting, billet-
ing, etc. First service at 10 a.m.

SOUTH CAYUGA CONVENTION.

This gathering wiIl take place on Fri-
day, the 9th of October next and three
following days.

Friends will be met at bunnville sta-
tion and driven to, their destination, a
distance of about six miles. If possible
notify Rev. A. Truax, South Cayuga., of
your intention to, come, n2entioning the
day and train or probable hour of your
arrivai at Dunnville. Homes will be
provided for ail in attendance.

REjoiOE, evermore. Prày without ceas-
ing. In every thing give thanks; for
this is the will of God in Christ Jesus
concerning you. Quench not the Spirit.
Despise not prophesyings. Prove, all
thing8: hold fàst that which is good.-
'Bible.


